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PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FHANKS'S SPECIFIC SOJLCTI- I 
ON OF COPAIBA.

ГТ1НЕ different ingredient* contained in Franks’s 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drag greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
pnhlic and private practice of

Sir Antirtf P. Cooper, Bart., F.R.S.; Sir Benja
min Brodie, Bart., F.R.S.; Joseph Henry Green,
F.sef.. F.R.S. ; Bransby B. Cooper. Esq., F.R.S.
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of tho medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it ia more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
tobe the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis- 
charges. Fluor Albus. Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita-, . / * «Ь НАКІНШН
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder. Urethra, and Prostrate ІПЗПГаПСв Company »
Gland ; It* purifying effect* optm the general health (con*.)

ra“* № orFERfr1rsssst^isazThe Mart delicate perron, m„ „be it with par- 

• Prepared on., b, Georg, Prank,, Surgeon, U- £»«

ЖСлотіоп,—None it genuine unless ■'George insured in nn, metanoe to resort tn a eotiri of jasnee 
frank*. Htarkfrinrs ruad," is engraved or. A. GV ?У, |Tff
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle. O’ ,,me’ ' ’V”"- f., ' 'і ^ Vw'ІГ ml' Г

The followlog Testimonials are selected from tmgtoo. jour : Albert Day Samoel WdhanM, F 
amongst numerous others forwsrded In Mr. Franks. 0 Huntingdon l.lieba t_;dt, Я. П WardL 
From Joseph Henry Green, F.,q.. F.K.8., one of , „ „ EMFHALBT FERRY, President,

the Council of the Royal College of .Surgeons. I*"** U. Bott.t.s, -tertiary.
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes- The subscriber having been duly appoi 
sor of Surgery in King’s College. London. Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

“ I have made trial of Mr. Franks’» solution of Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas’s Hospital, in a variety of lions of properly in this city, and throughout the 
cuees of discharges in the male and female, and the Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious known, and every information given, on applica- 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual lion to JOHN КОЙьЯТЯОІЧ.
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signed) “ JosRfK HesftT Ore*!*.’’
“ 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15. 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.8., one of the 
Council of the Roys College of Srrigeun*. Ixm- 
don ; Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

“ Mr. Brnnsby Cooper presents his compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhoea, for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

'• New-street, April 13, 1835.”
From At.txAnr.tR TwetoiK, Esq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir.—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered your.prepar 
paiba, for the care of Gonorrliuui, in all i 
disease hathbeen subdued in a 
than accor 
use of. Be
notes, 1 have tried it in so 

, Grenville-street Пcapital, and
it possesses a control over the urgent 
Gonorrhoea,

Woffbr»
VEGETARI.É I.IFE PILLS

AND
PHffiffI BITTERN.

ЦГНО W ANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !-
\\ 1 would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper ami in tnejlood 9 mari tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
31 OFF AT'd LIFE FILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER.8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends liie taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and J&tter 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases id 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days. , „

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the must speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affection^jjP the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them night be published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the lone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and Aits become to both 
eexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. ,

In affections of die head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered dig 
the Life Medicines will be found 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at toe 
Circulating Library, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life .Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 
•umptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effectSjOf the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern States or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases nre among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Until, New Windsor, Orange 
Comity, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the ueo of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with o woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press ]

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu 
matism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children olid found 
them a sovereign remedy,

Case of Adon Ames—cured of n most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams-Windsor, Uhio-rheuma- 
tiem, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, hud been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of bitters : a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Hire. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger: 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thus. Furcell, sen'r. 84 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cose of Alias Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption і cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half ; did not 
expect to recover. Misa T., is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength. _ ....

Case of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver ; 
after trying doctor's remedies in vein for a long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without

Of Start ford, fan nre tirât.
ÏNCORreRÀTSD 1825. '£

Capital #150,000 Dollars, The dye is in form of я powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the littir over night, 
die first night turning the lightest red or grey haw to 

n, and by п*реа,*п8 a eeCo,,4 Aird 
night, to я bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with u positive 

powder, if applied to ihe skin. 
There is no trouble in removing

Wuh liberty to increase to Half a Million of Hollars. 
ГТТИЕ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 

invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment O

The snlwcriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for fnsnr- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household For- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE B Y EIRE,

a dark brow l

assurance that the 
will not color it.
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tuming grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this Statement, as one can easily test.

O'"These facts are warranted by the gçntlemnn 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A- CO., 
71 Maiden Lane, New York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Pktrrs A Tir.r.xv, J. titwrr, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Son, and others.

Double the Quantity and Better Qualify than any other 
for the same Price Hi Remember this.

f/tvtr Complaint*.
and all sickness and DISEASE* 

ІМ. Lin’s

TEMPERANCK LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINESE BLOOD PH.LS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ! 
purge—pnrgc—purge—bae been the err for tit» 

last few years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt toO 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attei.tion to ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
paru of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part Of the applicant.

w. 11. scorn.

Term,—4 sinІ* .
Vol. VI

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES, Tiro CHR
published every Fr 
* C».. « !!,,■„ Of 

ctffner rtf Prises tm,rn 
Terms—Г)*.

St. John. N. B,Msept. 1840.
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

fur sale at his well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with Complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 

OT^Orders attended to with punctuality.

, «whirr
a fvancrt.—When sent by 
^ P ip-ra sent ont rtf the (

Any person forwarding
SiWrt Rh^rriber* w,ff he *i 

[ГТ Visiting and BHsir
ornamental,) Нат/ЬіГЬ,В| 
«rally, neatly executed 

All letters, comirmnicRT 
■or paid, or they will not he я 

discontinued until all arrer

business.
1st .1 uly, 1841. DAVID PATERSON

**!h Miff

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHOR*
100 fathoms, !| inch chain,

XRanney, Slnrdre A Ce.
Hare received by Arcthusa, and other recent arrivals :
T11PE3, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and dou- 
JL ble diamond old PORT ; -g V~1H.AIN,

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint.’34 ] |_ Vy 1 do 90
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East ami West India | Chain 120

Madeira ;
pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Mudeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr, casks low priced Sherry ;
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, Ід Rose, 1л Tour.

Margeaux ;
Puns, and hhds. Mariell’s, Hennesey and Outard e 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky 
Puns, f Pino Apple,] old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. tininess’ Dublin BROWN STOUT ;
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ; 
llhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout &

OLD TOM :
100 cases pure SCHK1DAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott's

BROWN STOUT ; j 
20 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;

Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;
GOlboxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Potter BOTTLES 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING ;

200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10,000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;

100 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches 5 
20 HAWSERS, of size 

130 bolts CANVAS ;l 
1 bale Sewi 

1000 g rose best

ЇГСГІНп ЗІ
Janliu II do

Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
T itesdgy.
Wedne-zii.iy,
Thursday.

to possess Ihe
do do

system. Purge, yon mint f The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do ihe Chinese live tn such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 1 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pints—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—:ire Ihe standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will Strengthen the system and prevent 

ГГ1НК Subscribers hsvtni; lesscd Ihesbos.nsmed ||" acen-euiunun „f lbs № M *«*«■»*»
1 LTbi,sbT. free, -h.C_, .ru' ,

- ere determined Ihelesery Ihmg «1,'ich e,n ’hûm’i,r.'"dr'!,«n "г’nnd “„.«Hrara'I
end,.ce m the Comfort end cm,o b,« rp|Jn inj |||e Jf.ickoee. cb.n«.
" „"nle’i,^ ........... ...... "r k**"k ""
exerlione will met,I « share of public stippori. sphere »,Jesses so m,memos of these brlllien 

IT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors effoc(< ,hat time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel. j|,em down Buy and ti*e thuse medicines, and

ation of Co- WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. U9C no 0і/1(.Гі n„,| health and strength shall be yotifi.
I of which the JOSEPH flCAMMLLL. See wrapper and directions that come with them.

b 4 . .. . period «Iftime St. John. F«b. 15 _______ FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.

THU SLHS<UtlBi;K will besucmpied. n„, oninnedv Of Iheklnd
veral instance# at the A T THE si.-licltafiwri nf his friends having been unless it have mv name—O. C. I An, M. D. Oft the
am quite satisfied that J\. induced to change his intention of relinquish- wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

symptons of ing his present line of business as advertized some Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
relieving the discharge and' mitigating time past, in tho different newspaper* of the Pro 1841. by Titos. Coxur.i.. in fh# Clerk s Office ol 

the scalding in making water, that I have hot ob- viucc : now intimates to the public, that be will the District Court of the United states for the smith-
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copgiba. continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at- ern District of New-York.”
In one instance oniy did it disagree with tlm stu- tcntion and comfort of those gentlemen who have Warranted the only gennine. 
macli ; but in this it seiftned to depend rather on the and who may honour him with their etipnort ; and Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York. are the 6 
method of exhibition thairbo the remedy itself, for. on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re- sole wholesale agents for the United states ai d 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa- neighbouring countries.
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got voured him with their tisils, and assures them and , DOCTOR O’LlN Ax

’ well ill ten days from the time that lie commenced the public generally, that his establishment will lie For sale at liearlv all shops, and at el. John by "l 
taking the medicine. 1 have not had a case in conducted on the principles of a Regular llutel ; Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, M«»»rs- Thos.

’ which the discharge continued longer than ten days when all matters connected with n house of that Wtlker A soli, and others.
standing will be punctually and assidioiisly attended 
to. It will also ho his endeavour to improve as far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

Л choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always bo kept oil hand, ns also wliitlou-r lux
uries can possibly be procured.

II. JACKSON.

1 Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
fi Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto '

20 Chains assorted | and $ inches 
in lengths to suit purchasers. 

Anchors, from I cwt. bv 25 cwL 
Kedge Anchors lj to 44 
1 Doz. Grappling IRONS.

105 do Ц
90 do Ц
75 do ea 1 j

do
do
do

75 do 1 1-Ю do
90 A 75 do 1 

75 do 15-16 do
60 A 75 do I 
60 A 75 do 13-16 do
50 A W do •
45 A 00 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do f(
45 A GO do 9-16 do
45 A 60 do h 
45 A 60 do 7-16 do

do
8t. John, 1st Jnly, 1837.

O'The above is ihe first agency established by this 
company in St. John.

do Last Quarter. 3d, ;
du PUBLIC INSTSAINT JOHN HOTEL
do Bask of N*w Bmrost 

Esq. President -Discount I 
ye* day.—Hours of business, fi

Discount must he left at tin 
on the days immediately p 
days.—Director next week 

СоимкпсіАГ. Bask.—I/ 
aident.— Discount Deys, T 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must he lodged b, 
days precerling the Discourt 
week : John Wishnrt, Esq.

Bask or 1!ft|ton North / 
Branch.)-A. Hmiihers. F«q 
Days, Wedtiesdavs and Snr 
siuess, from 10 to 3. Notes , 
to he left before 3 o’clock on t 
Dimnrm naye.
Hon. John Itvbartsnrt.

New-Bruns wick Fire In 
John llovd, Esquire. I’resi 
ever y day, ( 8тнілу*ехеоріе 
[All coiiimiiificutioris by mai 

«avisos Bask —Hon. W 
dent —Office hours, from I i 
day s. Cashier and Hegiatei 

.Marine Ixsurveck — I. |, 
f } '•-•mmlitee nf Underwriters o 

“ Id o'clock, («iindays excepte» 
War lag Assurance Comp 

President.—Office ripen eve 
cepted) from 10 to3Wf|iuk. 
for IlisiiratlCe tu he inode in i

"link!and Chateaux
do

І
e w I.

Porter; Stationery» Carpetln*#, Onnpow- 
<lcr, Earthenware, Ac.

4 Cases superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
3 do. Letter PAPER—various hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages UVNPOWDER-Co. single F. 

doqble F- and carmister,
2U Bairs fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieees Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bbls. Roman Cemf.mt,

100 Bids. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pipes,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths', Ac.

Soap anil Window tila**.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP 
300 Boxes Window Glass. 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9.8x10, 10x12. 10*14, 11x15, 12*16, 12x17 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, lHnraline, and
Spimyarn.

GOO Coils Cordage, from 1| in. to Sin. Shrouding, 
with Snunyurn, Maraline and Housline, 

Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches.

50 dozen

and Dunbar’s

T,
I

s ;

ng and Roping TWINE :
Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
Croix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanperay, Reviennes, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, 
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauterne, Bucellas. Calca- 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. Claret, Muluisey, 
Madeira, East end West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and ivmdoii Market Ma
deira, golden, pale and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.— 
U hirk they offer for sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Ihn. street.

St. John. October 15, 1841.

rarn a:id Saint
after commencing this treatment.

" 1 am, dear Sir. yours very truly.
(Signed) “ Alexander Tweedie.”

Within a period of two months, upwards of IW0 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect 
Metropolitan Hospitals, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their Respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist * Druggist.

St. John, June 18.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA -For the eu re 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or Kir.g'a Evil. Bcintioh
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. 8y », , , ,
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers UJOWtl Я l (WlJJOUltd >
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated M F 111 ' ' 'V
Throat nod Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. . in-vrnv V. ‘1 1
Fever Sores, nod Internal abscesses; Fistulas. A Kbit .D^ that Ііач g,„m.
Scald Head. Scurvy, B.les, Chronic Sore Вуса , c ж-», ї|, !u*"ГL"riVM"■'
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Cutané- і. ’ , », , .' * lhl,l.f• '
oUs affection j Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from « ,,j<C i,ii; ,«M ! УРП7|ГЄ

articular causes ; Pain in the atomach and Dya- r £' 1
pepsia, pmcei-ding front vitiation : Affections of the j ,. .s,vp R ,*f
Liver. Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and iiiimh •MiNfroJ “'"v|‘р,и,|
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the S Id- vll ,нмЇЇ‘ î.î M teMJ
vessels of the skin. It is singularly effic.ciou. m W ь‘!!н
renovating those constitutions which have been j , ■ . . "" 1,1 ",v "

down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile Ио
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign Г mdv ' mVi> і. Г'1 . "Г| ^
Remedy in n)l those diseases which arise from the йіеМ і j..... ' . A !l'"* sp!‘1
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of tha humuun, x * U .n Brow if ” ^ Ptnr> nn,i
of wtm.evp. ...ms or kiml. 'V » „ ......... „

»!.<• above genuine article iron 
otl’ers for sale at his store, late 
Cenuaiti street.

24ih September.

ccss^at the above 
'Tiny^na'a, Guy's.

sticc
viz. St.80 Coils

300 Bolls of Gourock, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 
other Canvas.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton,
April 17. 1841 S

HIBERNIAN HOTELЙ
jesrs of lie— 

ill his Tegs,
Bur ft Bolt Iron. Copper. Costings.

ee 4 Tons Shot, ІЗB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of
llolslbril mill Flour. 5 cwt. each ; IUU Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON,

S rZ7-а,., ,.8l 

>« c- ,«. 18, **.«.
wïlKXTti. 'lii'C ÎmÏTÙi іпГиш йм publi'V|lin“ я T«ns Composition Snots. 7 otid lu inches, 

h ey will confute to keep on hand at their Store 1 Ion Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2І
No. 28. Soufli Market Wharf, beat Superfine aml| 24‘ mu. » . r» , ^
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which tliey | I Pots- 5 ,’lï,.,,"^ef>Tene * Uovers,
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from Bags Iron Spikes, to 10 inches,
the United States ; and as they intend selling on all the above t ort sale bt
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved nay JOHN UOHKRTSON
ment, they trust they will be favoured with u share 
of the public patronage. Bakera will do well to 

d examine for themselves.
OWENS A. DUNCAN.

rilt'lU'll STREET.
rilllFs Proprietor of the above establishment.

1_ thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his 
dials, choice Brandy and 
of an ordinary or Eating H ou no, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from homo, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 

Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Under the sanction of the President of the College of 
Physicians, Professor llramle, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host nf Ihe highest members of the va
rious branches of the Medical Profession. former supply of Pastry, Cor 

Wittes. liFrfias added brokenthat
mnneford’s PL he FLUID MAGNESIA.

Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 
Г1І1ІЕ great advantages of this elegant prépara- 
X lion arc, that being in a fluid state, and pos

ait the properties of Magnesia in general 
ii is not liable to form - dangerous concretions 

in the bowels.” It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of tire stomach.” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infant* 
turniiiK sour during digestion ; it is very useftil in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and. under all circumstances, it acts os a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed hie regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an erparte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says “I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you lie subse
quently said •* I am nlessed that you continue the 
use of my certificate.1’ ТІ» following is a copy :— 

*• Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonate)! solution of Magnesia, and feel with 

ny others that the profession and the public are 
ebted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 

onr list of medicines. As an agreeable hi:ld ape
rient. it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 

preset,pі 
J. Т. CoaquEST. 

nry-sqnare. July 18, 1639. 
Bond street.”

market nfliird*.
There i* no other Panacea to compare with it, м 

Am Indian’s Panacea has cured about 563 eases 
tint were incurable by a long use of oilier Panacea.

For sale at nearly nil shops, anil at st Joint by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Meast». Time 
Walker A eon, and others.

mg

JAMES NITIIEUY
St. John. N. П . June 7. 1839.

N. It. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
. (tjHVotlc
A 1-І. Persons having any leg 
A. ihe Estate of Rev. S. R. () 

Town. Queen'* County, decca 
rifiod to ham! in their claim* for 
person* indebted to Slid 
make payment forthwith to eiffi.

N. Ill'll 
І. II. Ill

Gage Town. |8fh August. |H

oyNpTICE.
August 17.trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af 
flicted with Plithsic 20 years; effected в perfect 
cure in 21 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like tps 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Phœnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the teste and smell, gently aetringe the* fibres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing can be belter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of ajc 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kind* of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by tlieir use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatnlem iee. or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powetftil, and as a purifier 
of the blond they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
eee Мовкн е - Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the

$100 Reward.
ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD— 

lias been offered lor months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Fife» without 

Of thousands sold, in no mis instance

ГЖАІІП Subscriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes nf LUMBER, consigned tn his Friends 

in Bitrbadoes, to amount of £6 per M. on Merchan
table fooAhtW and Pi ask, ami $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 do vs on 
Cavan. BrtVfliers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow-

BOOTS» SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per ANDOVER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
A Boots and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ілгііем’ S.4 TIN I 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Frin

being cured.
has it tailed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 

land A Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills ol had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
Lading ami onler for Insurance. The vessels will, nearly every rase. 
after touching at Barbudoe*. be allowed to proceed (externally) in the following complaints, 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers; Croup ; whoo 
than at Bnrhadocs. ping Cough. £cald Head ; Tightness of the Chest

especially in children ; Foil I Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. At.

F(
Furniture Wen

ПІТКЦ ST It Ц 
Ztllli» s'iiwrihsr return.Id.

A*'* liberal support renew 
Inclining business ill this City, 
.hi* frie il,Is and customers that |, 
hutmi».* to Dnk» street, a frw i 
hftidrnrn of Іліігіііап I hutalilson 
Germain and Prince William sir
гйпїКпж':::;?
and workmanship, nnd in finer 
heretofore manufactured, either 
bility,—among which are SIDE 
firm.«ors ; BUREAUS : bmrtgi 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; 
am! Cot cues, covered in hait sr* 

"Nieto in ihi* market.) ,,r 
I ABLER, real Kgpnii*,) Marble 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining T 
«ng!*»: Ladies' Work and 1W 
wh„ h he offirr*** sale at reduce, 
fwmrv payments, sud will, for ; 
, r Cash at from Ten m Txxemv i 

ÊU '°'v hr* usual prices.
lETFrienrf* and enstomer* are i 

f'Tevioiis tn purchasing eisetxi 
: -r October. JO|| >

0 RR.HOVAI
™ |'X<^X-VLD ROSA. I ishnmni 

f-' cespecrfdlv to return » 
Гт the paironvg.. he Has exnerieirc 
•vfîtïî?. nnd m inform Im Vu «to 
removed his Business tu fus hev 
buitdmg m D.ick street, at the sigi 
■,<n- wlo n he w ill continue his hi 
larsei! yr-jile.

Hi* stuck will eoiu.si of a Gene)

И
Lallies’, Clentlemen’e, nnd Children’s Fall 

ges; ‘ and Winter Cloth Boots, ftc. &c.

гин'тГ "гоЛ"і5ЖЖА*Рсо уЯЗЙ?ZtïffiUrJstt
tiEMBVA Ж J and fur Trimming* ;

Sheet Iron, Tin Plates, і
Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, &C. do. pump sol'd prunella Boots of every quality ;

______ ; do. carpet shoes of every description ;
n, is «ns IWu,* -S e,, - В retire, do. »,in kid. sm. nmreceo w,Iking *«,;
1Q3 RLNDS "5ST,ran’ N” ■ З”: *Р‘«Гог«4“1їад.=
ем’їгеН: ТІ NOT Binés D C TIN ; "'.ь ^'”r .'.re^n.lire
l *• , * do. UX do __ Bot Xbite. It^d ^ ■

«13 -Ur. Swode. IRON—*oB .«pd , т*""Г*''"ге™ ^
«ïwteKT K: 11°: niire"!Td"!>'>™J^ Li"rr^nd

IOT Bondir. PLOUGH PLATING ; UW***' d“ T

'$5ГшГКіЖеовк, i.. . °U OoBBigrnmeut.
3 Creo. rre.tti.in, 78 Itorro. .sratred No s. Es Iwb*. Sorere^o. .nd Brens* «ш*. from

.ToroAresd --------------- CAN*BV
Il ir.*. a nu *u цг - cas*s і.ЛЛЛКі

WINE,

WILLIAM KERR
St. Andmrs. 21sf March. 1839. If

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.bd LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hart counterfeited this article and 

part it op with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction w iih yon. and test by 
ihar. or never buy it : for it is impossible for any

By Authority of Letters Pa,e.„.
For sale at nearly all shops, and at si John by j Messrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Tho* 

Walker A sop, and others.

THRESH supply of Moffat's Lift rills and Plat- 
Ж1 піт Rittrrs. ju*t received nnd for seta by the 
subscriber, at bi* store, Germain street, (tale Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Provint».

JOHN ELLIOTT.
General Леїnt.

justify their banishment from our 
Yonr’s respectfully.

Fiibb
•• Mr. Dinneford, 172,
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath says '* a bottle of sir Jaw.

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by 
this town for analizstiop. gave me near seven grains 

agnesia and fArrr i>/ sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst your* yieldwl seventeen grains of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of ihe above results.”

•• Mr. Murray of Hull, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to TVTMF.ROV9 imitations of the above article
him. ways, *' in proof of my sincerity, I have written 1*1 being now offered by parties copying onr 1л j A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci-
lo sir James Murray to cancel my name totocado beta and descriptive Title, we think it right to pni ent and wealthy families of thi* city, who most 1-е
in connection with hta testimonials.” Consumers on their guard against such deceptive well known to mimerons friends, having since the

Mr. llemm of the National medical hall. Dnblln. practices, by requesting them to observe that every j year 1818 op to recently, been bent nearly donbta,
says, “ your preparation is really beautiful. I en- genuine package hear* onr name and address. In and for several year* confined to his bed. ha» been
close yon Morgan’s analysts of your solution ; he onr PATENT Manufacture the object lie* been to restored to good health—he* regained hi* natural 
says it is the purest he ever saw, end 33 per cent, confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKING • erect position—and has quitted hie rentage, and 
stronger then sir James Murray’s, which he formerly by giving increased pliancy and durability to tho : now walks with eaw V We believe this is Vie gen 
examined end reported on.” leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po- ; ileman’e own description *e near as pos-uhle, ar.d

The Acidulated tamon syran usually sold with | In*. That we have succeeded in thi* perhaps no j there is no exaggeration in it. XVe will give fnqni- 
the solution make* the most delightful of saline ; stronger proof can be offered than the fact of its \ rer* his address, end doubt not hi* human* feelings. 
Draughts, and increases the aperient quality ; to be beingjuiartide mwd by MILLIONS in these king will exr««e the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP. dom* alone, and of exportation to every quarter ol may know these tact»—though he request*his n»ms

Chemist If Druggist, the Globe ; we may further add that it is onr deter- 1 may not appear in prim. Among other similar in- 
brand Agent far Nw Brwwnrtri. **» nti suppply prosper щ,nation to maintain tiie decided preference we stance*. Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Chnstie st.

tusses eoutaxmng the. certificates <f the mast eminent have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest st- • has been restored, and w-H give personal sssursn
Phymians in iNtudau._____ tcntion* to qoahtv. sud to prevent disappointment ! cew of the tacts of hi* rase. Bo:h were rheumatism.

Л0додо£*і|і££ we again respectfully request Purchaser* to observe and contracted cords and smews. How has thi*
jOSBrO Ь7^*-В, Here.- .re,Bre„ U™»»

a^.«.S..**».а В. w- v.імкт-.;.«гешін^-хr.wті.
ге-------- -------------ІГ-». Вгегеге. ГС»««Пге. SW

Walker Л son, and others.

a chemist in

INDIA RVBBER OIL BLACKING.
MANtirxCTURRD ONLY BV

Froeeh. German, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway. 

AN pm paid letters will receive immediate at-
“preLred are) relH b. Will»™ B. Moffti. $T, 
Breredw»,. Nm-Vwfc. A tom! dedectien nude 

who purchase to sell again.
Agents ; the Life Medicines may also he had of 

any of the principal druggists in every town tbro - 
e*l the United States and the Canadas. Aft for 
Moffat’s life Pi«ta and Phœnix Binera : and be ante 

fee simili* of John Maflkt’e signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pilla. 

The following are the Agents for Moff*Vs Ltft

BRYANT AND JAMES. [ Fram the New- Vori Herald 1
MYSTKRÎOCS.

!

beat
10HAha—Oa Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Itock* ;
4 Iron PLOUGHS—( Improved pattern*. )

October 15. WM GARY ILL.

PIG IRON. Canada STOVES,
CWwM» Orem*. Kellie*, Ur.

TV reibrerehre * now ilnding, .1 *ip l>nh*ire :
rev INS No. I Soom* PIG IRON ;

»).|Ч I 1 500 Corep On» ore) Cox-on ;
Mom. Риєте * Т»ет. Soon Joke ; John *» ElttoCwWl ___

Cook. Co*». . J-o-re f Gâte, Fredrekmo : 1073 Pots, remwttd t re 12 «Item ;
Grew* Benret, Nonoe ; Buret Snrek. do. ; Jo, 100 Letmeod Rente,. No.Ore«; 
ttT&te. Ilorepre. ; W-. )>-* K.opore ; 111 Crered. Srexvj,. h«d»m. pnnretre .nd
НожЬ MMomgte_8oreet; Joreei S-rjrit. do.. «0 “ Г. rerere ret 1tre„-IO0 the», fim Creopoi Л
Andrew Wtidoti. Doretere.. . Wre S* d.^ %t.10 dure, - W|UJAH CARVILL Coo,, TlC *od ter mte re rtw tewret nretkoi

iteteterey. Jti.. ______ ptfeTk, RANNKY. 8TVRDKK * CO.в

а«в Ж*Ш"
iStSL bST'wt eZ S Fmil, CeMfee, tlgar*.

,— C”WWy' RLM:2,Prere 60 W'^^^.reC^

OH Cuba Row : 2» Paws Demerare; a few pwws j !0,«Ю be* Cigsra ; 
k* —F«r safe far Cash or approv-

6 Butt*. >
<> Hogshead*. >P*le and Brow* SHERRY,
6 (|r cask*. >

10 Quarter casks Ou lard's best BRANDY, *
10 casks Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, 4 dozen each, 1/mdnn Brown 8rout, 
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 

1 caw Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotos

I case of Breakfast and Tea Setts :
12 caws, each Лdozen, crown and

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Clossuxs A Co.

toK and J')*n ol every des 
В — l.'Umv Colon і, no ns mm 

»m-k 26, 1M|.

Horse on (I Catt/c .il

V

gyXellce.

Sobember all Ms debts, claims and effects, of every 
• denmnlMWi—All eemoos indebted tn ihe said flee

І ‘НГ. /іiicfjtion et*Genfemen, F 
1 ;T»d Cart men. is parrirntarlv 

JR™* Of Ilnrae and С.-.ті
' r :-*rrrf bv m,

* |"Sr •’••■gf-on, London. IVv sre 
to whit-n bew*.-m,l cattle 

ШОппгтт. lV»r sale ta the «•.s.irr.S, 
■ "І”-1 I ILl.V

D* J. 8. ft CO., ate daily looking for fh* arrival 
of their l/mdon GOODS. H AVE YOU A COUGH t Rev. Dr. Batiholt

mew’s Ekperforant Syrnp. a safe medical pro
scription. containing no pmsonons drags, end used 
in an extensive practice of several years will 
positively afford relief.

On. «. 1841

Msv 21 ser« tlarri*__ : description—All persons indebted to the said Geo. 
! S*. Barns, are therefore required to make paymentWW СОГГВВ. IL...-------------  , . . ,------

T ANDING-ex sehr. James Clarke, from Bouton, to the subscriber, who only is anthorized to grant a 
Л-і *> Bags Superior Java COFFEE, for sale bv discharge. W. H. SCOVIL
- JAMES MALCOLM. ' j a Jofcn. M.x b IMl

JOHN KLLIOTT,
6 mans soft shell Almond* ; I hbl. Qrorr*.

For sale cheap at the Tea Warehouse 
.far 5. JAMES MALCOLM, j Sept. 24th.

ОемгаІ Agent far New-Browswick. at the 
fete Ciraimmg Library. Germain fe. o)

AV H STREET.Itttt,,. 1ML
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